
BAVARIA C45 STYLE year - 2020: 

 

MAIN INFORMATION: 

Accommodations 

 Number of double berths: 4 

 Number of cabins: 4 

 Number of bathrooms: 3  

 Max number of crew: 10 

 

 Air conditioning Thermowell system in saloon and all cabins, 

 Generator 5 kW, 230VAC, 50 Hz, 

 KENYON BBQ (electric) in wet bar, 

 Electric bathing platform with swimming ladder, 

 Deck shower, 

 Twin cockpit table, foldable and lowerable in cokpti,  

 Leather style covered chart table and handrails, 

 Solid worktop surface in galley "Crispy Milk", 

 Floor "Ocean Line", 

 Interior wood colour White Oak "Club", 

 In-mast mainsail fulring system, 

 Jib furling system, self-tacking, 

 Fridge in galley 100  l top loading, 

 Additional drawer fridge incl. freezer unit 160 l, 

 3 burner stove with oven, 

 12 V air compressor at transom for dinghy or toys, 

 Mercury 250 Dinghy with outboard Mercury 3,5HP engine, 

 Bimini top and sprayhood, 

 Bowthruster (tunnel), 

 Teak on cockpit floor, 

 Guard rail exit to both sides, 

 Electric windlass, anchor and chain (20kg galvanised & 50m x 10mm chain), 



 Courtesy lights in saloon and cockpit, 

 Ambient lights in saloon & cabins (dimmable), 

 Plisse blinds for coachroof windows and hull portlights, 

 Mosquito nets for hatches in saloon and cabins, 

 Extractor hood in galley, 

 Fresh water dockside inlet, 

 Mooring kit (6 fenders and 4 mooring lines), 

 Barigo Baro/Thermo/Hygrometer combined and Quartz clock, 

 Yanmar 4JH57 (57 hp) engine, 

 Electric bilge pump 

 Manual bilge pump 

 

FOR SAFTY: 

 Epirb globalfix v4 rlb-41 

 10 persons Sea Safe liferaft + 24h grabbag  

 10 automatic lifejacket with lifebelt  

 Life buoy with 30 m rope buoyant line  

 Life buoy with light and man overboard automatic pole 

 Safety ladder “safe up”, m.o.b, 5 steps 

 Pick-up hook hook and moor vario 2,5 telescopic 60mm 1.01 - 2,5 m 

 First aid kit 

 

ADVANCED NAVIGATION 

 2 x B&G Triton2 instrument displays (1 per helm station), 

 2 x B&G Zeus3 9"multifunction display (one at each helm station), 

 VHF radio ICOM IC-M506GE with hailer, 

 Backup VHF ICOM  IC-M37E , 

 ICOM remote handset in cockpit, 

 AIS receiver/transmiter EM-TRACK B953 presenting data on all plotters, 

 B&G Forward Looking Sonar (FLS), 

 B&G Autopilot NAC-3, 

 B&G Autopilot control (at stb helm station), 



 B&G Wind speed and direction, 

 B&G Log speedometer, 

 B&G Depthsounder, 

 NAVTEX NASA EASE weather information receiver 

 

ENTERTAINMENT 

 Fusion MS-RA210 unit with Bluetooth streaming, multi-zone technology 

 2 x Fusion high end speakers in saloon  

 2 x Fusion high end speakers in cockpit (watertight); 

 Fusion wireless link, 

 32" flat Majestic TV with DVD player in saloon integrated with Glomex Thalia TV antenna 

 

INTERNAL ARRANGEMENT 

 A1: Sail locker 

 B2: duble cabins including storage and 2 heads 

 C1: Saloon with full function L-shaped galley, dining area on port and chart table (stbd) 

 D1: 2 x twin aft cabins incl. bathroom and separate shower on stbd 

 E2: Dinghy garage with intergrated wetbar on transom 

 

 

 

 


